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Miscellaneous.Rumors of War.Oregon eefp tptaiesman these changes shall be. The reduc-

tion of duties involves an intimate

A grand tcmper-ine- c rally took pliuv j

at Corvnllis on Frklay evening lat ;

Jacob Stit I. G. W. . T.. and M. C.
Ceorge. ;. V. S were pre-nt-

. i

The tnizet '' also that Mr.

Exteutainmext. Capital Lodge,
I. O. G. T., is preparing to give a lit-

erary and musical entertainment at
Heed's Opera House on the evening ot
Feb. 22d. Programme will lie an-

nounced iu due time.

Contract Awarded. As was stat-

ed yesterday morning the contract for
building tlie new Court House lias been

awarded to 1). A.. Miller and Messrs.

Boothby & Staplcton. The contract
could not have been let to more resjion-sibl- e

parties, and under their guidance
the building will be erected as early as
is possible. For the faithful perform-
ance of their contract they gave bonds
to the amount of $40,000. with the fol-

lowing persons as sureties : I). M. Mc-Cull-v,

J. II. Moores, It. M. Wade. A.
A. McCullv. T. iicK. Patton, E. X.

The City and County.

From Saturday's Daily.
LECTt'Hr. AnoiT Politics. Mrs. Dunl-wa- y

is to lecture more on untitles this
evening ami when Mio finishes telling what
she knows on that subject we comment to her
attention a much wider Held on the oaine:
What he don't know atiout xliti.-s. Her
tirst lecture was about her precocious com-
prehension, when six years old, of the cam-aip;- n

ol'ISlO, which she cald lie knew more
alxmt then than most grown men did. She
forgot to talk alwut politics at nil the other
evening save la the pause of voting and liolil- -
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"tloort-s- ' IJrick Kl-fk- , S.ik-in-,

Druggist and A-potlieca-

ry,

I'EALER IX

Drugs and Chemicals,
WINDOW-GLAS- S, PAIHTS, OILS AMD VARNISHES,

FACY V TOILKT A1ITICLKS
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Prescriptions farefa!! Compounded.

Customers will find mv Slock cenijilete. t'omiirilu; uiny artiv'es it is iinMisilile here to
enninerale, and also at the Lowest ( ah 1'iiee-- .

All lneilieines tt'AKKAXTKJ) tlKXl INK, anil ol' the best mialitr.
tsalein, Februry 7;h, ls7-.'- . J. W. MlTZIi:K.
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It Is fortunate tliat while the Eng-
lish people have become quite excited
over the discussion of the Treaty of
Washington, and Parliament argues
the propriety of repudiating it. our na-

tion seems nowise excited and our na-
tional Legislature does not even seem ofto consider it possible that the English
Government should seriously entertain
tlie idea of refusing to conform to the
treaty. It is quite a compliment to
the American members of the Joint
High Commission which negotiated
the treaty that English statesmen con--
less mac tlie ability was all on our
side. We don't blame them for being
a trifle indignaut if thev think them
selves outwitted, but in truth we be-

lieve tliat the treaty was negotiated on
a fair basis and that the English hiem- -
bersofthe Commission were entirely
aware of its concessions and framed
the treaty in the spirit of justice and
with a view to fair and amicable set
tlement of all exissing causes for diffi
culty.

We already receive intimations that
the English people and Government
are getting over their panic, and that
tlie treaty will not be abandoned or
repudiated. The second sober thought
would convince the statesmen of both
nations that to which ever side the de
cision of the arbitrators may incline it
is not sate to decline that wav of set
tlement and accept instead a possibility
of war. It seems the English liojied
to satisfy direct claims for damages by
the payment of not over 0,000.(HH).

an immense sum in itself, but they
find the American claims foot up much
more, and that we demand indirect as
well as direct damages, and there is no
doubt that Indirectly our commerce
suffered much more than' the tooting up
of actual losses.

It is very likely tlmt the English
panic is greatly caused by the schemes
of the political opposition in I'ailia
nient and in the interest of stock job- -

iers on 'change. If such influences
produced it they will soon wear away
and statesmansnip will succeed to mere
popular excitement.

It U well enough to look into the re
suits that will follow war and see i

cither nation cin afford to w:ige it. It
is probable that no greater calamity
could befall the world at present than
a war between the United States and
Great Britain. The near relationship
of the nations ami the rink they take
in progressive civilization forbid that
they should forget the arts of peace to
devastate each other. England has
jierhaps the most to lose, as at the pres-

ent time her commerce is more success
ful than ours. Our privateers would
weep that commerce from the seas,

but meanwhile our weak navy would
leave us no show to cope with Eng-

land's navy on the setts at first, and
hundreds of millions would need to be
expended ineonstrueting such a navy
as would be requisite. We could not
keep up our foreign commerce in such
a war and whilst some of our indus-

tries would thrive and some classes and
localities reap benefits of a certain
kind the greater portion of the country
would suffer Immense loss. War wil h
England would foster home manufac-
tures by preventing imports, but our
cotton and our corn would find no out-

let and would accumulate on our hands
at small value. Esjiecially would war
work hardship upon us here in Oregon
as it would stop public improvements
and cut us off from any source of sup-

plies, except such goods as could be
hauled overland from the Central Pa-

cific railroad. Our grain could not lie
shipped and all our national interests
would be almost mined, for English
cruisers would sweep our coast com-

merce from the ocean.

The effect of war upon finance would
be very disastrous and the day when
specie payment could be resumed
would be long deferred. The great
source ol our national revenue duties
on imported goods would be cut off,
and the American Government would

have to subsist on internal revenue and
direct taxation. Xo doubt we might
gobble up Canada at the expense of
live hundred millions of dollars, if we

didn't all freeze to death in conquering
it. But we can do nicely without
Canada or the British possessions on
this coast, which will fall to our lot tit

no distant day, while to run in debt
another thousand millions of dollars
would not be popular or comfortable

So if England can afford to go to
war, we cannot; and if we can, surely
England cannot. We need peace very
materially for the next twenty years,
and ever after if possible and conven

ient. Of course we insist on it that
our Government shall stand on tlie
Treaty of Washington, e.sieciaHy if it
is to our advantage, and we want the
administration to maintain the national
dignity too, but avoid war if possible.
England would be in a very ridiculous
attitude to repudiate that treaty, near-
ly as ridiculous as that of the Demo
cratic party which has continually as
serted thai, England got the best of us
in it. By the by, how does Democ
racy feel now to find o:it that all Eng
land is nearly frantic at finding how

much our nation got the lx-s- t of the
bargain ?

Work of Present ( undress.

It is not often that nny session of
Congress has more hard work cut out
tor it than is the ease with the present
one at the present session. While the
natural growth of the country and
developement of the new Territories
and States rails for watchfulness and
constant legislation and the public
lands and public works are matter for
careful consideration, tlie chief work of
this session will be in relation to
National finances and we hear of
very little special legislation being
asked for In tlie interest of corpora-
tions, for land grants or any other such

interests, for tlie day has gone past
when the nation will tolerate dona
tions of hind for such purposes and the
appropriations of tliat kind heretofore
made having produced the results that
were most urgently necessary.

The National revenue, under the
good management of the present ad
ministration, lias become in exe-s- s of
our wauls and the great duty of Con
gressis to reduce the National expenses
within tlie lowest possible margine
and regulate taxation so as to supply
only what is absolutely needed and n

reasonable amount per annum of sur
plus to reduce the national debt grad
ually with a view to its ultimate ex
unction. To do this involvi-- s a re--

of the entire revenue svstem of
the nation. We reipure fifty millions
less jier annunithaii wc collect, and the
question for Congress to decide is how
t reduce taxation so as to lessen its
burden most satisfactorily to the peo
pie, for the uticounigement of indus-
try and In tlie interest alike of com-

merce and manufactures of producer
and consumer, so as to create no mo
nopoly but to benefit nil classes alike.

This requires a reduction of the cus-

tom duties in great part, and the
Ways and Means Committee have no

knowledge of effects to lie produced on

commerce and manufacturers, and tlie

science of political economy is called

Into use at every step. Our present
tariff is for revenue with incidental
protection to home manufactures nnd

course both manufacturers and im

porters are largely interested in the re-

sult and anxious to see the new policy

shaped to suit their personal interests.
Different sections of our country, too.

have differing interests in some re-

spects, and to harmonize all these and

decide upon what rate anil degree o!

taxation will he the least burden and
the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber is no easy work.
In addition to this important work

the appropriations to carry on the

Government for the ensuing year re--

nnire "rear, eare and l.ilior. That, of

itself will occupy much time and in-

volves an understanding by that Com-

mittee of every branch of the Na-

tional The proposition
to create a National Telegraph System

to with the Postal Depart-

ment, is one ot the important meas

ure which the monopolists will op

pose very bitterly, but which we ven-

ture to will eventually Ik

adopted.
The Congressional Investigation

into cxistiii"- - abuses in the Govern
and meet thement are also important,

iKumlar expectation as a check upon

the corruption which cxistsand always

has existed in relation to public attairs.
The discoveries following the downfall

of Taninianv have induced investiga

tion, and it is to Ik- - hoped the work

will go on in State and National affairs

alike until thorough reform is effected.

The Way They ! It.

It must lie confessed that the Salem

l.in? do nothing hv halves, even when

they run their King organs. Herein
Salem they lately wanted to establish
an organ and they went to work, pur-

chased Upton's material tor S'2.1100

coin, and engaged a couple of printers
to make their newspaper. The other
(lav these young men made a purchase

of a new power press worth 1.I!0()

and the rinsr came down with iftKI

more to enable them to do it. As w

understand it, they actually give to
men they have confidence in -- .'!. fini to
enable them to carry on a. newspaper,
and in addition to tins expomlitun
they furnish an editor for tins paper

"ratis. In addition to all this the M-r-

cur'j has the monopoly of the litigant
advertising, which is worth rl. "lt per
annum. So the people who read this

wnaitne nt.iir.Mi.ij in-

to
may jierceive

contend against in publishing a

newspaper here.
The tacts we have stated we have... - i; . i 1 .

reason to Uelleve are rename aim c

narrate them as they are told current
upon the street, not from any desire to
ditto-th- business aflairs ot our neigh

bors unnecessarily before the public

but to let the Eepiiblican party realize

that some effort is requisite on its part
to enable their organ to siuressfully
compete against such odds. In she

present campaign we neei all possible
hell) and support, and we accordingly
ask every Republican to do something
to aid the circulation of the Statks-5- 1

AN, especially as its publisher and
editor laliors under physical disabilities
that greatly increase his expenses as
thev reduce his capacity to meet the
aril nous duties of a very arduous po
sition.

If you am send a good stibsciilier to
this paper you prove yourself an ea rn-c- st

friend.

Leilcr from Coos County.

Nokth C.m;i tti.K, Feb. a, 1.S7-2-
.

Ed. Stattian : It is a. noteworthy
and very gratifying fact that tins
county, notwithstanding its isolated
position, has rapidly advanced in tem
poral prosperity, and soon tins barrier
will be effectually surmounted by the
early completion of the Coos llay
Wagon Koad. Our future prosperity
is assured from the fact of theallliienee
and extent of our leading resources,

lumber and coal, combined with the
linple facilities for their exportation.

The agricultural branch ot our in
dustry is measurably impaired by ibc

Swamp Land Act. Many desirous of
locating farms are restrained therefrom
by the alleged questionable character
of our lands; the arable portion of

which is confined lo the river bottom
and is quite prolific. These lands are
subject to inundation only during the
months of winter and the inception ol

of spring; hence affording stilhcieiit

time to conduct the essential operations
of husbandry. Unite a large tract ot

land intersected by Beaver slough and
some minor tracts contiguous to the
fir benches arc properly distinguished

is swamp land because their reclama
tion Is necessary to their cultivation.
The arable land, comprising line

marshes and beautiful myrtle groves.

has for several years been enile!!iliod
and rendered valuable by the introduc
tion of homes, reared under the most

iirduous vicissitudes of pioneer lite.

The value of these lauds will doubtless
tiruulate the Swamp Land Kavens of

Douglas in their eilorts to procure
them, but we hope without avail, for

such a catastrophe would produce
much misery, and besides, nature has

omitted to give them the impress ot a
swampy iliaracter. Bribery anil cor-

ruption are potent and sordid public
enemies. The may have induced the

passage, of this mercenary act and they
may iullueta-i- ; the agents of the State
in tlie segregation of our land, but they
can never expunge the impress or
eliaracter that tiod has given it.

The subject of a breakwater at the
mouth of the Coquille to improve its
precarious, limited and perilous navi-

gation, is exciting much discussion ;

but many apprehend it to be too local
in character and effect to elicit Gov-

ernmental assistance, without which
it will assuredly prove abortive. An
other enterprise perfectly feasible and
of paramount importance, is the con-

st ruction of a canal through a narrow
neck of land known as the Isthmus,
which sepcrates the waters of Coos
fioni those of the Coquille. This en-

terprise if successful will lie of more
vital consequence in the development
and utilization of the resources of the
entire county than any other scheme
capable of projection ; it will afford us
tree and full access to the superior
navigation of Coos Hay waters and
will induce tlie establishment in our
midst of a large and active business,
besides furnishing an important acqui-

sition to Coos Bay commerce; events
which command our concurrent ap-

proval. COQU1.I.E.

A world's fair will be held at Vienna
in 1873. This will be the first exhibi-
tion of the. kind in Austria, and prom-
ises to be the largest that has ever yet
been .een.

London, with a population of three
millions, has only nine daily newspa-
pers five morning and four eveuins
while Paris has twenty and Xew Yoik
twetitv-fou- r.

SALES. WEDNESDAY FES. li, 1S72.

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE.

Call for a Convention.

A Republican State Convciitlou for the State
rf On-Ro- n will be hcM Rt the city of Port-llvin- l.

at 11 A. M... on Weduewlay,' the 20th
lay of March, 1S7J, for the purpose of nom-

inating a Candidates for Member of Con-
gress ; six Ie legates to the National Repub-
lican Convention to be hcM at Philadelphia,
June, lt72 ; three Presidential Electors ;

nmlforthc transaction of such other busi-
ness as may he thought proper.

The several counties will bo entitled to
in such Convention as follows :

Raker county
llenton ronuty 11
Clackamas County It
t'latsop County..". 4

'oos County a
Ctirrv t'ounty 3
Columbia County t
PoujrlasConnty 13
(irant t bounty.
Jackson County 10
jjimpphinn County S

li ne t'onnty 1.1

Linn County ... 17
M:irion County 21
Multnomah County.... 24
I'olk County 11
TPlamnok "County 2
I'maiilla County s
t'nion Countv 5
Wahmj;ton County 9
M'a-n-.- County 7
Yamhill County 12

Total Number of Delegates 208

The State Central Committee recommends
that the Several counties hold their primary
elections on Saturday, March 2d, and their
County Conventions for selection of Dele
gates to the State Convention on Satnrday,
Ma n h 9, 1S7J.

T. B. ODKX E AL, Ch'n
C. P. Cramiall, Sec'y.
Salem, February 1, ls7i

JiOTKE.
The Iti'iiulill.-n- Central Committee for Ma-

rlon County, are requested to meet at Heed's
Oyora House, in Salem, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 2, i7-- , to appoint a ilay for the County
Convention, and toapjiortion the Delegate.

T. B. RICKEY,
CU'n Co. Central Com.

Salem, Oregon, February 8, ls7i
0

Marion Conrt House.

By the terms ot the contract being
oiitered into at tlie present time the
new Court House U to be completed by
November, 1873. The plans adopted
are for a building adapted to the wants
of our county for a long time. To
construct a building of merely sufficient
capacity for present use would be
short-sighte- d policy ; not to build for a
year or so to come would cause a great
inconvenience and insecurity for the
transaction of the county business, and
would show a want of both pride of

and of public spirit in a coun-

ty which wishes to retain the State
Capital in its chief city.

While the new structure is. planned
on a fine architectural basis and will
certainly be a very handsome edifice,

it will only be, when completed, such
a building as we are entitled to, and
indeed ought to liave for present use,
to represent the wealth and prosperity
of one of the very foremost counties
in our State.

Great satisfaction is expressed in re-

lation to the letting of the contract.
It is very proper that reasonable pref
erence sliould be given to our own citi
zens, and the price fixed, $39,650, is

any otlier responsible bid that
was made. The contractors are Booth-b-y

& Stapletou, sash, door and blind
manufacturer and finishers, on Front
street, D. A. Miller of the South Sa
lem lumber mills, and II. R. Myers, a
practical mason and builder. Tliere
is no question as to their capacity and
ability to do work in the most satisfac-
tory manner. They have time enough
to complete it in, and tlie time given.
with good financiering on part of the
county officers will enable us to raise
the required means without burden-

some taxation, a large amount of the
monoy being already in hand aa pro
ceeds of two years assessments.

Xo sliadow rests on the title ot the
ground on which the Court House will
Ik-- built, as Judge Terry suggested last
spring that a suit to quiet title should
lie commenced and tlie matter was de
cided by a decree made in the last
June term of Circuit Court. By agree
ment this decree stipulated the time
within which the new Court House
sliould l)e built, the removal of the
iail building from the premises, and
tliat the grounds sliould lie fenced and
suitably ornamented by planting out
shade trees. These stipulations were
required by the city and there is not
chance for a doubt to raise in future
concerning the validity of the title.

A very few persons have objected to
commencing the construction of the

new Court House at the present time
The great majority urge its immediate
construction and certainly we cannot
complain of any want of general pro-

perity on the part of our citizens or
financial disabilities that should pre
vent it. When completed every citi

7n of our county will feel pride and
satisfaction in possessing such a public
building, and the citizens of Salem
who wilt be so immediately gainer.
will certainly not grudge whatever
share of It? cost may be assesset
against tlicmselves.

Honest Democracy.

Tlie State finances of California
lcar evidence ot tlie unswerving hon
esty and fidelity of this corruptiot
hating party whose name is Dcmocra
cy. A week or so ago Gov. Booth sent
a special message to the Legislature
now in session at Sacramento, showing
that an excw of debt esrrsts iti tlmt
State, over what the party in power
stated was tlie case during the last
campaign, of six hundred thousand
dollars. In otlier words they the
Democratic State officers had expend-
ed six hundred thousand dollars more
than tliey acknowledged beforehand.
The State Capitol Commissioners were
tlie State officers themselves, Governor,
Secretary and Treasurer, and they ex-

pended over $400,000 more on the
State Capital building than they were
allowed to expend, by law, and tlie

fad has been proved that great frauds
were perpetrated In the party interest,
with tliat same money.

The State Normal school building,
also, foots up to cost more money than
was expected. It was to have cost less
than $90,000 and tlie bills already in

loot over $15,000, and $70,000 more
will be required to finish it. The
original estimates were $39,122 and
the real cost will bo at least $235,000.
Tliere is economy and good manage-

ment for you ! It is not to be supposed,
of course, that corruption-hatin- g Dem-

ocrats did any stealing out of these

ruiiH so spent.

Tliere sample bricks from tho grant

edifice of Democracy- - silow tlut tlie

Tammany swindlers are not tlie only

ones which that party are responsible
for. Let ns keep .1 good watch on our
own home transactions to see tluit we

are not treated In the same way. In
the meantime cannot tlie party organs
preach u another nice little sermon
about Republican corrnptlou ?

Seven young ladies Oregon
have just 'entered their- - names as stu-
dents at the Boston Convervatorv or
Music.

L. Carroll, formerly a of Cfr
vallis CoIlesT-- . was drowistil. rwvidf.
while attempting to cross a .treain
Kastcni Oregon.

The Kugotic J nru l cries huh

against the gambling tlenof tluit ci'

Tlie same jkimt hams tliat five

thousand copies of Joa iuiu Miller's
"Sings of the Sierras" liave N-e- sold
in a single county iu the state of IrfVni:

The Kngene O'o'i' says : Mr. Ixm-iwa- y

called on u la-- t .Saturday. As
we conjectured, A is a strong minded
female, and like all of her class her
strong luiudediiess runs into mwisetise ;

and that is all theiiiformatioiiwe have
to add to our item ot last wee V

AVe learn lrom the II Vs SiV; tluit
some one in Yamhill cotmtv wo lias
lately obtained a license to sell liuor, I

has been arrested ou charge of fieri V,
hy swearing that the signatures h.
all been obtained within ten days v

vious to presenting the petition.

On last Tuesday the dwelling house
of Thos. Row land of Xorth Yamhill
was destroyed by lire. A melodcon
was saved. Loss, $l,o00.

The same ptijier says that a case
came up before the County Court, at
its present term, which was expected
to decide woman's right to vote under
the XlYth and XYlh Amendments.
1. l.eadhettcr, of Dayton, had peti-
tioned for a license to retail liipiors.
aud a niiuilier of ladies signc-- a

claiming to In-- lesral vo-tct- s.

Attorneys ajipeared both for the
petition and the l?nt,
uiifoi-tunatel- for the test ipiestiou, the
IK'litiou was dismissed fur a technical
defect and the other point was not
reach'-d- .

SoHtlMTii Oregon.
Tlie Iloscl.urg I '.'. '" 't'er says that

Charles Maybee died very suddenly
last week. He left the house in good
health lo bring some, wood and upon
returning complained of a feeling c f
oppression in his chest, for w hich he
took ado.-- e of painkilleraud laid dow n,
iu :t few minutes lie was a corpse.

2"orll:iiil.
From the Orcj-nini- i of yesterday

we learn the following:
Another mail from the I allcs arrived

last evening. It brought a copy of the
M 'iiit"iin i;r the lir--i wo have re-

ceived since the is-- Irefore Christinas.
The steamer llayward will leave this
morning at 5 o'clock for the Cascades,
carrying all the mail for Fasteni ire-go- u

now- - remaining in the Portland
Postollice. Wells. Kargo A

It is thought that steamer
co;,t:re'io:i can hi- - mad'- - at the ('a
cades.

The rciorts by telegraph from points
up the Columbia, op Saturday, were
a- - tollows : Cascades, rained all night;
t letnionieti-- 17 . Dalles, cloiidv; lo
wind ; thermometer h' Walhila
cloudy; wind from tlie South; ter

o2 . I'matiHa. cloudy ; ther-
mometer 12 . At such temperature
the iii- in the river will inj have to
give w ay.

A le'cgi-a- from Dr. C II. Atkin-
son, dated Moline, 11!.. February Slh.
-- tales that he was detained by the
simw blockade.s. but would leave for
home next day if there should be a
pro-pr- c; of getting through, lie was
111 g'Mid lieallh.

We uuder-la'i- d that Mr. WakelieM.
P. M.. is al Hint to enlarge his
by covering a poitioti of the front of
tlie room now to

flijsiue-- s h;js o iticn-a-iv- l

a- - to reiidertliis enlargement ncci'ssary.
Dr. W. I"., liust has been appointed

I'e-idi-.- it Physician 'it the Insane
ai:d will enter upon the discharge

of his duties y.

A dispatch dated Cheyenne. Febru-
ary '.''li, slate- - that Hon. J. II. Mitch-

ell and l.imily wen' snow bound at
that point. The latest dispatches re'r-re-e- tit

that the snow blockade is now
more complete than ever.

A .leU'ei-so- club was organized Sat-

urday evening not literary nor yet
temperance 'but i 'cniocratic.

The steamer irillainine is advertised
to sail trom this Mrt to San Francisco
Tuesday, the 2)lh inst.

The Columbia is believed to lie cli av
ol ice for nearly the whole distance
between the W illaiuette and the Dalles.

.'lari.c' I'eport.

S M.1M. Feb. llilll, IsTJ.

ncv call U iHoted at '.''V hi luir and
.M'e --ellilv wil h p M al Jl Cli In New
York.

s.ilem iiiota!lon- - are as follow--- , ranpini;
(Vein Inc. iinr v;ites ol in lvlrint- - lo
price-- :

Wle-n- t (l'i i i l.(l-h-

rionr - 7 rhll ; JJ 'r sick.
i:v, per ton.

ISran Ju "
Oa.s so ,!.- ; Ve::i!l al 1.

Il.ims- - I", is,
Miou' ler--- - 'i i

i:;.. c, els.
I'.cts.

.:;..:
r.wlti-r- Kie.Micls.
r.alter- - I'a. ke l. i" ;!n ct- -.

'lice.- - 17 -- i'i els. i'i- - II .

Collee - els.
S:lL-ar- - II ' II els.

1'. Ketine'l. 1.1 'uli:: cts.
A 'l le- - - :;7' -- .ill e(s. Hr Imi.
Ajijile-- - IMIe 1, .I cts. jt M.
I'ea.-lie,- els.
I'ltnn l'i 'iii
t'oi-- M.-a- l I .1 Rets. )H-- v..

I'. lckM ileal i; ' III

Hominy s
.-un- :(.--

.;; .

lvalues- I

Tan t!iy Siil ui oqK'r l.

fhrt-e- r Svl-X- iV "i(7i els. r
MliiieClovei-See'l-s- i

Orcliard IliM-- s c's. vr !'.
l'.l ' " .1 el It..

S.-- !t - l.!veVo!, II .

"salt Snvk, li
Sill racking 2

Sihnon X i'i- - half lib'.
t'raii!.'rrie l ier illon.
Chicken- - .'si - I jmt iloj.eii.
ll.tv per ton.
S rno- - per ke.

'iiie(rir--37- J it gallop.
l.iimlHT si lewalk lmnber, Jt.1 -i tM.1

roiij-h- . il'ino: illi's-c- l, nr.p si'le, jriilfm;
ilressc-- l, lmih stiles, ii (K); fliKiiina, fi'.IKi;
siilliifi, flit IM); lath, $! .Ill; nlalr wikkI, it Mi

per ly;iit.

County Court.

KKKIIVAKY TK1IM. lSTi.

The followlns naniisl per.-on- s were
liy the CiHirt of Coiinty

liouils for their respective Histricts for the
ensuins ye;ir:
XAJO.S "NOIIIST NAMF-- S NO. JUST

F M ''k 1 J A Stanton
I r roiiv 2 liavl'I .1'itir.son "io

.1 M Jones 3 W l" Mon ls ;v

lvlmn l liamliers. i Frank I'.roillaril... SI
; V Turner 5 F :t!

beomiril Thomas. . i Itvron liriln .'t:
K Wolfant 7 ri-te- r Malhoit .11

John James s Tiioinasi'olllnwin..
I.C I'ooler 9
F' W Wooilwortli. . 111 John ;i7

i W Shaw.. 11 Havl'l Delaney..
.1111 Unwell 1-'- Ihs Ssanley :ti
II L McNar HI I re 4o

WiiKvans 1 1 r W ixilt-- 41

"W 1 lSnMon 1" Irvlii i;lea.-on..- ..

I t IH Helirv Keene....
";F l.lbbv 17 Thos P.ntler 41

.Imiiips (;a'rrelt Is K fartwrlslit 4i

.)os Knule l'.l l'eter Feller... 1

Mm Itrown -- o .1 -- eoh Whltnev... 47

FK Klilriiliru 21 Jacoli l h:. -
James McKav J Nuniiel Kerr 411

l'eter Kirk...". John T Smith 5n
Simiiel Mllier 21 Wesley Kins al
JohiiT ('(is 'i'i Dan Dnrtrin M
Jacob 2i t: ' Hay ?'
John 1'nrter '27 A J Conner Ci

Tlie Siijierlntt'nileut of Marion Co.,
was ordered to pnvure 500 printed copies of

the School Law, fir the use of the
DistricW of aid county.

XcKiiwlay weddings English fa,sh-io- n,

will be in order next season.

Mrs. Conway is tlie contractor rn
a section of the Wc;tern Maryland
Kailroad.

G S !

) III) & CO.,
S I

P A I W T S ,

&c., &, c . ,

OREGON.

HAS Till:

Attachment.

jr.

V1" oLW$t S3

ok

A Danoeuous Tisap. The side-

walk on Commercial street, nearly op-

posite the Chemeketa House, is wretclr-edl- y

out of fix and if not repaired soon
the city may lie put to some expense.

I. ( ). O. F. I tegular communica-
tion of Willamette Encampment this
evening at ' j o'chx'k. All meinU-r- .

ati'jr sojourning Patriarchs are invited
.tif (Trend. Biisjiii-s- of importance.

--i. Hy order of the C. P.

Bkitiu h an Cm sty Committee.
The Marion County Central Commit-
tee will meet at Heed's Opera House
on Wetlnes lay, Feb. 21st, at 1 o'clock
P. M.

Pei.son.vi.. W. P.. Boone of the
McM'uiviiie MV-- i SiU: came to the
city on Sunday anil will return

STATE NEWS;

Willanuttc Vallcji
The following item we gel from the Albany

JCtitx'rr:
The Ilarri-hur- g bridge is all right notnitl --

ftauln rejiorls to the contrary.
About three o'clock oh Friday morning of

last week, a thief entered the liar-ro- tn of
the St. Charles Hotel and abstracted from
the e'.olliitii; of the proprietor of i lie hotel two
watches, a derriuger, two purses, some jewel-
ry, a corkscrew and a hall dollar. In all the
thief's jrouinjr, he pa caught, was tried and
locked up to answer in dcfltult el' film), Istil.
Win. Kelly was the thief.

" A crying evil "' is what the at r --tiys
in alluding to the lud management of Albany
ftroet lamps.

Fuur hunters recently brought Into AUmuy
twclve deer, the aine hating l Jn captured
in tin' mountains east.

The Jt 1intir Iva.-t- s ot tine beef cattle, so
do wo.

Soiillu-r- n Ort';;oia.
The land ec! lenient si ill continues. Every

one that lias a tew greenbacks is in-

vesting them In laud alon-- IheMipposed line
of the railri'hd.

The huntiiif; party that started out last
week, relumed with -- i'i rabbits.

E'ortlaiul.
From the of yesterday we i't

the following:
Mr. Stit.cl showed us jeslerday his

list of stock taken in the omI
Templar's Hall Association, it up
nearly SIT.ooo. one man. .1. M. .stott, irlvinr
jsi.ooo. It is to be a wooden hoii-- titty by
uineiv-tlv- e feet, and two stories hiL-h-. The
hall will be in the upper story and will U--

aliollt fifty by sit-liv- c feet, wi ll spacloii- -
ante-room- s. The floor uill be di- -

vide-- i'.itotv.o store- - front Huron Th'rd ;ti! :

reading-roo- m '.h.ii from Alder. The
prosp-l- for Ihe speedy beuHi:.ie;; i f the

are excellent.
it is staled that Major lia- - a

to make an evainaiation of Ihe Utr
at St. Helens, with n lew to firni - lilir e

tinntes of the ol' iTuprovin;: the diaieiel.
The sto ve;. s will made b t .id..uii We-- 1.

as soon as ihe weather shall become l'.oor-- j

aide for thai sort of work.

Then. S. N. Co.-,-
- tc'i vraph tnriu-l,.-- ! the

foiloniiur rejiorts : Cascade- - I hmook wind:
thermometer, li . clear; Chiles. I,

wind: the in iron: of loiui - ail .roue:

thermometer. Is. t'inatilia warm and
pleasant; strong south uind; thermometer.
4.1 . Wallu'.a clear; strong
wind; Iherm- meter, 12. WaMa Va''a
.loudt ; k wind at! n:,.li' ; her- -

liv.im-'.- i r, 1" .

A number of ratic po'- -

illci.ins. Includu.i; l..o. .roer. .en. Miller
and other !m. h i --." h.i c l en in Porilan l

lor soum d.i , apparently ti.i.oi: to " i

tli.os, i'roklMi 1. y ue-- I lieu men--

l'i r com euien. e oi". on-- u ll, aiel ii'i l"i"
In- sir.e i t' -.k li- -- .in. r Mu

eo;nil , liieli u 'e ol lime, a- -

: lii- - count - .uni-l- l ni.ijorit .

"it iHtiim t 1 - t alley.
The Iialias .' -- j.i,;,! ir.,,, is

for Ihe following items :

Then-i- s to lie a ball ;it tho Court
House ou tiie 2d.

Tlie students of the Academy are
ireparing tor an exhihtiou to Ik- given

soon.
The A!-c- :i mail carrier says that

streams everywhere tire high.
A burglar entered the store ot Mr.

Kobiusoii. of Iudocndi-:ic- i on Mon-

day last, and was frightened oil'
he made the job complete, lis got
away with several Ihixc of cigars and
a bottle ot w ine.

la lias girls are fidloffim. t if late
they have been tormenting a young
man by giving his door a rip when-

ever they chanced lo pass hi- - rendez-
vous, ju id thai seems to have I

quite frequent. On la- -t Thursilay
evelihig the young gent played eveli
on his persecutor-1- , by fixing his door
so that the slightest touch would open
it. Ninu the mischief-makin- g daui-cl- s

came along, and in one of them at-

tempting to rattle the door caused it.
ofcoiir-e- . to swing open, w Inch
the nforestiid dam-e- l to tumble he;ul-loti- g

into the room, right u here the
young man was billing. We dont
know the rest.

i'lM-lltllll- !.

From the y;i wiH ot yesterday we

lei'i'ii Ihe following :

The following reports came by O. S.

X. Co's telegraph line : C.as-cad-

heavy riin all la- -t night ; ther-

mometer, I" ; blowing a gale up
stream. Ilalles, rained quite hard
iir a few hours last niht ; Ihermoiue-ter- .

12 : no wind: river dear of t

iieii-- . I'matilla. clear ami pleasant :

sun shining brightly : thermometer.
1 ; heavy rain last night : no ice run-nin- o;

iu Ihe river. Walhila. rained
hard all la- -t night ; Ihermemeler. hi .

H alia Walla, tiicrmonieter, 4!) .

Mr. Charles Imbois. who was en-

gaged some time ago to procure and
prepare specimens of tlie fossils of ti e
Pacific coast for Vale College, recchod
by the la t steamer trout !iika. a nuin-- J

her of specimens which will, nodouht.
In- - c!irio4ties to the Kecerened and
gnive N'ignors ofold Yale. Among'
tlicm tin- - Ihiiics, teeth and horns of the
mastodon, teeth and skulls of animals
peculiar to !' Alaska, and
a nuuiher of specimens of the handi-
work of tiie Ala-- ki Indians. Mr.
I Mtlniis w iil prepare and ship a case of
those fossils hy the next -- teainer.

The three be- -t drilled men ot the
' Washington inard, at the approach-

ing prize drill, " ill get each a silver
star.

Tim Father Matthew Society has ap-

pointed a committee with :i view to
joining iu the celebration of St. Pat-
rick's lay.

We take the following items from
yesterday's Hrruld :

.lame Farrel. a nat ive of Canada,
and telegraph operator at Cornelius,
died suddenly yesterday. Deceased
was about twenty-si- x years of age,
and unmarri'Ml. The cause ot death is
supposed to lie intem-H-ranc-

All the steamboats, with the excep-
tion of the one on the Dalles route, are
running regularly. The Wcnat has
commenced her trips ou the Cowlitz
river.

WillHinrttc Valley.
The following we learn from the

Corvallis ie :

The schooner Elnoruh arrived at
Yaquina Bay ou the 30th ult., 12 days
from San Francisco. A luirt of her

enr'o consisted of :i00 bbls of flour.
Flour, notatoe. and butter, are re
ceived from California by almost every
steamer. This should not be so. It is

the larmcrs ofa poor compliment to
Oregon

A bit of a row occurred at tlie Kagle
Saloon, last Tue-da-y night, between
one of the "Kedmen. ' and the pro- -

nrirtor of the Kagle re-u- lt. broken
windows and bruised faces. The chief
of the "Reds" claims tho victory

Cooke and A. F. Waller.

Mandamus Kefitsew. fudge I5on-Iki- ih

yesterday heard argument on the
;

suit of W. II. Watkiuds against A. B.

Cosiier, County Clerk, asking for man-

damus to issue to coui(K'l the Clerk to
give up papers in case of Clarke vs.
Watkiuds so as to effect change Oi

venue to Linn count, without pay-

ment of costs incurred by plaintiff,
caused hy such change of venue, as the
Court had ad judged. The motion lor
mandamus was refused. It is quite a
pity that the law should in any way
interfere with the whims of Mr. Oro-ver- 's

pet, who evidently has got to
think himself superior to what little
law exists in this State.

Those Coffee Pots. Myers Bros,
have made another lot of those new
coflee pots by which the grounds are
out of the way anil the colfee greatly
improved. Ours works to a charm
and we have no hesitation iu believing
it the best wav we have ever tried to
make coflee. They have also a general
assortment of new goods just received.

Chance. The new drug store oppo
site Chcmcketa Hotel is to be carried
oa. it seems, in the name of Belt &

Johns. Mr. Johns is a practical drug
irist. irraduate of a college ot l'liarniacy
has had extensive experience and will
have entire charge? of the prescription
department.

( ! HAND Soci Aia.K. The ladies of the
U. P. Church will give a sociable at
Keed's Ojiera House on Wednesday
evening next. As that, will lie St.
Valentine's evening a general good

time may be expected. The ladies
promise something entirely new for
that occasion, but just what that .som-
ething is. can't lie told just now, but
will on Tuesday morning.

Tt vrdNE Wheels. Mr. Statmi on

the Santiam bought a large LcfTiTs
turbine w heel last week of Myers Bro.
and they sold two lately to go to Til-

lamook for Baxter's new saw mills.
These wheels were brought from the
Fast ami before another year we Ii0e
to see them made here in Salem. That
will lie part of the business of the new
works now erecting here.

Pfusonai.. David Cole, who con-

structed the root for the new Peniten-

tiary, informs us that the leaks therein
are entirely confined to injuries caused

by building the cupola, holes having
been punched by tlie scaffolding and
by falling timbers. These can be
eiisilv repaired when the cupola is fin-

ished.

I. O. O. F. Anniversary Lodge.

Xo. Pi. meets at. Odd Fellows' Hall, j

next Monday evening at o'clock, j

All brethren in good standing are cor-- j

dially invited to attend.
Bv order of the ..

Name Chanced. The "Commer
cial Hotel " is no more, not the Hotel j

itself, but its name, w hich lias lately j

lieen changed. Tin- - new civ t the
depot is ' Free coach to the Fremont
Hotel."

Wanted. Kick ntimlwr.s of H.ir- -

per's Magazines arc wanted at 1 it

Book Bindery, for w hich a good price
will be paid.

V-'- 7'nffdt:ii's KniVi.

Xew Steameh. The new steamer
Alice piade her, first appearance at
the. wharf ltere yesterjay afternoon,
having made the trip from Oregon
city here in seven hours including ten
stonnas-es-. She made it from Lincoln

to wharf here in !' minutes, which
is three minutes lietter time than was

ever made by the Fannie Patton. The
Alice, is tons burden by regis-- ,
tcr. is high decks and com mo- -

dious in every respect, ller uppt r
deck carries an elegant dining saloon
with state room occupying each side,
and no oih-- berths. There is no
especial ladies cabin, but the gentle-
men are accommodated by a smoking
and sluing room in front, where the
ollices arc also located. The .Mice is
ccrlaiiily a Very handsome boat and
able to do tin immense amount ofj
work, which no doubt awaits her in
the fill unt. She leaves here tor tor
vallis at half pa- -t --even this morning

llAII.UoAD AtVIDKNT. We lea I'll

from yesterday's Oreco '' that a col-

lision of a freight train w ith a passen

ger tniiu occurred at Oregon City on
Sunday. The passenger train had
switched oft on a side track to allow
freight train to pass on the main track.
Through some misunderstanding the
freight train was backed against the
locomotive of the passenger Iraiu w ith
such force as to break botn the locomo-
tive and the rear freight car, to --ome
extent, aud to injure several of the
passengers. Jlrs. A. .1. Duuiway had
her rigiit arm badly bruised and Mr'.
Weatnerford was considerably hurt.

l others w ere thrown down and
somewhat hrui.-4.-d- .

Xew Poems. II. I). Boon lays on
our tible the latest volumes ot poems
oftlie those two very popular poets,
Bret llarie tiiio loa-pi- .'liner, r.acii
of them has w on a deserved repuiatio.i.
Bret Harte is more know n and lici t r
appreciated as a proe writer, but

inai! of his poems have been declared
by popular appreciation to be of the
hiirhest order. The reputation otMo i- -

ipun Miller litis been sud leuiy estab
lished but stands on a sounu oasis, mr
his writings show the ossessio;i of the
highest order ot" talent and he bus the
bo-- ! years of his life before him. in
which to perfect the reputation already
well established. Oregon lias rea-o- u

to feci some pride in hi.s sucscss.

Valentines. We are reminded
that it is Valentine's week by finding
ourselves favored with an assortment
of valentines sent from the store of 11.

1). Boon, who informs us tli at he has
laid in an i extensive assortment of
comic and sentimental valentines es-

pecially selected with reference to leap
year. You must call early to get a
good choice, as they go off like hot
cakes. fcbl34d

ISCitEAStsn. Beerults to the. old

water army have been enrolling their
names rather rapidly of late. Capital

Lodge initiated four last Saturday
evening, and eleven on the Saturday
previous, making fifteen within two
WeeKS. ine prooauuiues are urn
several others will unite with the
Lodge at its next meeting.

Sheriff's Omct--We learn that
the Sheriff's office is removed back to
the old Conrt House, and the geutli--ma-

with twilight complexion can

hereafter be found ready to serve till
legal pajiers that come into his hands
by application at the first door on the
left hand side ou entering.

Snow. The summit of the high
hills over hi Polk were robed in while
early yesterday morning, but as soon
as the sun canie up the " robe " was
put aside.

On Sunday last Elder K. C. Hill ad-

ministered the ordinance of baptism to
three young ladies at the Spring Val-
ley Baptist Chureh.

in. tifllcc. "We eiarost that ( ieueral (.inuit
11' she can jiass ctvtl service Inspection tve
her a msiofll.-e and thou she can go Into

with lVtrolui'iii V. Na-li- and her
liqcr will lie .S'inieenmi;l;ir..-- " It couldn't
increase any hi scolding and lielog meddle-
some, bat it would know mm-tlibu- r about
politics nnd that will 1.' an Improvement. It
is our odniim that that woman is liound to
have a " Hst orlls " or die a broken-hearte- d

piililiciaii. Desjierate disvaHis demand des-
perate remedies, and we fcivor hmniinc treat-
ment.

.'Kiiti.rs .Uvidhv r. On last Thursday
Mr. Chani-- Mixm-- , an old gentleman ilfty-seve- n

years of age, residing of late at the
Kel.nr p'nce. In attempting to pass lrom the
bridge of a tmrii to an adjacent building by
walking upon a plank, fell and broke his leg.
Tin- from the plank to the ground
was only eight feet, hut In falling his whole
weight reiitcivd upon the ankle while in a
twi-- t, the result of which was, that lxith
hones of the leg w ere fl ight fully .shattered
and the ankle joint badly injured. l)rs. T.
W. Shellou, J. v.. Shelton anil J. A. Kicliardson
were calleil, and as amputation wa? necessa-
ry the operation waj performed! by Dr. T.
W. Shelton assisted be the two last. The leg
was amputated midway between the ankle
and knee joint, and thou- - present say that the
opera.ion was with great skill and
success. At last accounts Mr. Moore was
doing welt.

FlitK NF.ut lAi,L.s.-Mr- . J. (.'. Lewis
Informs us tlmt on Thursday night, while the
occ.u)intK were visitlngat the house of a near
neighbor, the dwelling on i lie fa nn of Perry
Smith, a mile io. I a half fri m Dallas, took
tire and was entirely destroyed. The farm
wa; rented by Win. Kersey, whose family
effects were nl I destroyed. The house must
have been worth alxmt a thousand dollars.
The loss incurred hydestructu n of personal
property we do not know. The lire Is suji.
jiotsd to have resulted trom accident.

ItKOCl.Alt ATTKXDAMr- .-The (ouiity
Court of Folk county lately met and we
learn that considerable apprehension was
occasioned by the absence of our friend Jesse
llarrit. It siu-- tliat as far back as the mem
ory of Polk county runs, he ami Dave Pretty- -

man have regularly attended I'ounty Court
upon sor.io road business, but this time Dave
cane- aiiv.ie and the Commissioners missed
uncle. '. ivli probable was considered
as tin; antidote.

oi-fi- i i t 1.stai.i.i:i. At a regular
meeting of ! Lodge, No. :?.. I. ).;. T.,
held on Thursday evening, the following otli
cers were installed bv bulge Dcput , IV. 1).

Cole: F !: While, W CT: "diss Mary Ogle

WltHS: Miss Addie Vandei-vort- . W L II
S; Mrs Kosania Cole, W V T; J It Chlrwood,

VVS: J W i tier. W AS; A I.I lilt ood.
FS; Mrs O F Daniels. WT; Klvin V ogle--

M ; J S While, W t) M; M.ss Josephine
Hamilton. VI (i: F M Hamilton. W Oil;
Joshiin t'hiiwood, W C; P 1. Hamilton. I" W

CT;
PiM KKT ItooK. Wc are In receipt of a

Pivket l.vk and Table Manual coinptU--

from sian'iard works by J. Henry Hro n.

It Is a --m ill iminphlel, hat vey useful. It
contains tables of all standard measures,
weights, distances, also the height of all the
snow juaks on the Pa iiic coast, together
with much other very valuable information.
No matter what a ivc'.tp-Cioi-i is, ho
should have this little 1ok. and

should be without it.

CiitNi si'. N KW Yn.ut. - The Cell -- Half wore
very ipii'M vesjerdav, and i'ih--- we-- very
hai'iiv, must have lieen taken to !e: nc--
body ku--- ef p, until late i'.i the evening,
when a barrel or ne ie of were
set a "popping in honor of the occasion.
Kvjh this was not jrenera5, as ; one house
indulge I in this t.

A Ili Ml'.ni. That Mr--. J. li. st who
was here las- fall trying to orate and
a lk she pretended to have written. Is said
to lie leclurin" in Victoria on the ' Downfall
of the Fulled States ('ovornment."' That
woman exercises all of any man's rijiht to !h

a bilk and an impor. The reputation she
left behind here wouldn't do her any ooil if
she came liack.

A. V. Si A. M. A dispeii-atlo- n has been
b the M. W. Crand Master of the

A. F. X A. M. to establish a Lodji' at
dermis. The otli.-er- named in the dlsjien-satio- n

appeared yesterday the Deputy
M. for examination.

Foi nii. A dark f.ircape was found last
evenlnir the Opera House, 'file owner
can jiavetho same bv caliiii a" this etlice
and inivinx fortius notice.

tiohS To I'oliTI.AM). IteV. P. S. Knight
will leave this limrninjr for Pt rtlaudaud Mill
ollici.ile in the Conpratlional Church of i

that on morning and over.- -

i n.u.

Com:'.: Kc.ATioNAi, ( iii tti ii.- - Service ;

this chur eh to-i- irr-.- al lot A. M. and 7 i'.
M. bv Pr f. I,. L. Ko-e- iv.

C. P ' li rr.i 'it. Services will be conduct
at this church tomorrow morning and cven-I'c-

hv- - bv Neil Johnson of M- Minville.

I'r Siiii'Ii i's, Ihiihj.
Wom an's P.iouts. Wo went out to

hear Mrs. 1 hmiway a f-- woman
last evciiiug. with paper and a neat-

ly sharpen--;- pencil, expecting to say

sometime: neat alxuit her lecture.
This we are not able to do. and should
we make the attempt we should only
have to report a senseless jargon of
words couftt-e'll- y mixed and utt, r y
destitute of what is known as a com-

mon sense idea. We wonder why
tins female she doesn't deny that
she is a female ever attempts to lec-

ture on politics when everybody know s

she can't. Well, she is a female (as

she says; and she can't help it. She

must iinse her clarion voice anil let it

be hea nl throughout till Oregon, Bv

aitual count, the aiidicnc; consisted of
ten ladies and about three or four doz-

en hateful" men. She often tried
to wax facetious, and thus win

but it was no go. Those
of her heaters who didn't go to
sleep or adjourn, heard her through and
W ere thankful liecutlso she "w. tblough.
Her lei lure was more of a 'read,"' as
she Ik ;i.i with, as -- heiid. 'soun-thiii- g

right to the poifit," w hich :v

tried to read and w licit through wit b.

that she found something el-- o which
'struck'" her as having a on

the imostioii, and so sl:e kept
to read until she aiinouuii-i- l that she
was "done." I'pon the whole we con-

sider the a Hair very creditable consid-

ering that she was u -- female," al-

though even her reading was very
poor. She didn't get to enter college
with a certain class of boys, and we
suppose this accounts for her defect in
this simple branch of learning. Sister
I Hmiway may get to votesome time
if that prerogative should not chance
to lie established on an "educational
basis." We iioix; it won't for her sake.

About Feuiu aky. There is an

ancient tradition that we may expect
iileasaut wpather in I'ebruarv. and so

doubtless we may and may be

grievously mistaken. Human exec--

tations don't go for much especially
iu February, it seems. There may be

a dim remembrance of some year
wlren there was a pleasant sjiell in this
month, but when was it? That time
begins to fade into a distance so dim

and vague that tradition is all that can
rescue, it from oblivion. It is a fashion-

able theorv that forests produce rain,
and we had a right to expect that bav-
in"' used nn lh; lorests in this valley
and burned up a great portion of the
timber in the mountains, rains would
pereeptiblv lessen, but present indica-
tions do not tend to establish tliat the-

ory. Oregon winters must be excep-
tions to all general rules concerning
climate and we can otil v. solace our
selves with the reflection that as we
each liave to raddle our own canoe It
is well enough to have plenty ot water
to pauuie In.

Christian Church. Regular ser
vices t at 10'. a. m. aud 7 P. M

by Elder S. C. Adams.

ExriiMVi; sai.s; rK 4ui:..ix iok

JOHN DEER'S M UIASF PLOWS
Ky S'iir il:c ZEt-- f 22.v in I't--c t

We Also Offer for Sale tho Celebrated

Collins' Casi Cast SteelPlows
Ft IK IHlllli: Tt'KF Ii rTl 11I1I.E I.AM'S.

SI'K! l.VI.I.Y

Improved HF m:w m.nkk

mmFr 1S71.

AGEMTS FOR THE WELL-KNOW- N

Buckeye G It.VI .NT DKILL !

TlliK i 1'lI.I.s Ai:K MAXl'K.MTt'KKD 11Y

TJIoniS tV ?J :T, At SiJiH-f11fll- - Ohio,

And Aro tho Tiflosi Successful Drill in Use !

fcc

i

Vv4:t --Vi
TH2 2ITCHE1L WAGON.

J O H 2s II U Cr 11 K S ,
STATU STKI'HT, SAI.fJI, OUW.OX,

- I) K A I. K H IS

GROCKUIES AND PKOVISIONS
-- AMI-

ALL KINDS OF DOMESTIC PRODUCE!
-A-LSO--

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW
Varnihfs, Brushes, Colors, Putty, &c, &c,

AM) A FILL ASSiI!TMtST K

TUBE COLORS, ARTISTS' TOOLS AND MATERIALS,
"llnvtly from tlw M:iiiiifii.

litn.TaJi:ll I. pillar Paint an.lOll I. u?caln

NEW YOSK AND SAN FRANCISCO.

4

out what:light work of it to plan

i ,


